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WE JOIN THE-PARTY THAT CARRIES THE FLAG, AND KEEPS STEP TO Music OF THE UNION.
• 7:-MONTROSE, PA:,'THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1860.

• q •

rinse.l9lls 5ic01ic4.143a-.. - , Isby an accident-efoi'eo I suppose =.I must 1- streamed in,l eats that the bed was occue
(t. • ....---:-••--

TIM mother ofone df thesoldiers of tii`e Swiss OtundS ' Call it-though-realiv sbemitee 'like a spe- pied and bY the' heavy breathing I knew:
haswatten to him bidding him to return home, sod in4' cial Providenee. • Whafthis''ivas,- I slialll-thet,Horace.' was in a•heary. sleep. I wo'd
yr to tig ht against a people strug gling, for liherty.--Leasor, i .. .

Jim. Rome et the S. O.' Picoraw. : 1 I tell in the hest wee" tkitoW how. -.1 not; theretbre, awaken him, but save - the
Back tO thyboyhomrs.hoibe, en,4 von. "Per somedeysefter My arrival at-thet story °fitly tuiship'for the 'following airy:

- Rack to thrnative land, .I.- _ 1 , ! :*.
*

'

Dark to the Alpine torrent'sroar, .. • term, my, euriosity had been much excited • • With this resolution, I !slipped quietly
Gaze on Its`memutituslannd. 1 ' 'i by the occasional panegyrics lavished by , into bed-end in thrkteminutes was °Mil-

ercefieee Ibe feet t•tefieedemexert; . the yoUng ladies neon a once, schoolmate ' ens. What OnglitIto have dreamedthat
Upon our own green•hilP. ---

-

~ ...

Itreathe yet again herole air. , ; oftheir ow ne.Mee Stet ens by name, who night ?-: But I'Bl4 not. anticipate.. I lay
Till may hart string' thrills! 1 - . i was; according to their highly colored ace flicieg•the -Windowee as . the sun- peeped

• Stand in the rUgged mountainluiss,, .

„„ I count. ; the met.Se perfect thing. in the shape 1 up above the distant Mlle and scattered
-. . Where once thy futhcrs Ruin It. • -'' of 1 womeri then Heiler I tried '

~ . to per, I the gray mists ofthb morning. ...My bed' • lin-Fil thy-soul grows high as theirs,. • . i .', ~ ' ~, , •
With noble memories fraught.! . , 1sinieeinyeen 1, tnat nothing in- that line I the

was breathing heavily but. it waset couldstirpasSlNettie end Carrie; but stilt i broad daylight 'and there-was •no moreThink of the flowers at thy feet, i 1Encrimsoned he their dood. rthe eernitation dill siMay Stec ens haunt= ..sleep in me, I was determined Horace.ee eive to thee and thine theright a"Frady to Worship God.: -

, . 1-ed late-and er.e'lik shadow across.my fillould wake up, and •hear the story of the-
.

•

Then, ifthott caitt for 'get •the cause , I newebern pitseioti. 41 elirmed, -at last; an tailroadbreak down. I turned quickly
For which thqy bled ind , 1 inerginare- .Miey Stevens;' and.,'elo what •I I atid gilVi' the sleeper a sudden shake. As

~ Tercet the land-of rc, and float— d. : I.woiihl, the figure Vas with me. At last I I rapidly as my own „motion my bed fellow--(tett-tab:Med and Tell. ' - ,

_irike,, Irmo. i.., ,,,,,,,.„1,1,eue1; „wrd, . I was werked into int agony, of curiosity, 1 who had lain with hiS back toivards me,
trembled with ' some great purpose] sprane•toei sitting peosition'. , There areAgainst. a nation's heart : . :land

.tio; no; return my. Switzer son, ' :,

', l It-hiFh, should, bring 13etbre.ine the object i such surprises ns are without a terror,Remembering what thou art! •
Ittladelphia.

J
•dew. Yoe at- !of niv thonelits and dl the two. sisters'. I which actually-deprive •us of;, our-. speech,

I continual. emir ersation. • - lii . what this until the brain hits time to ael and reason.
:ended it,is inivassitda for !AN AWKWARD D LEMMA, . !-7.6"."14 lia''.-'nie__Studi surprises do nor .getafate screams

' • -ou-'.- . , .

:it this timetd-say,' had I not heard; one'-I and faints, TIKA-nte .expre4ed be open
110 W I 'FIRST MET MY WIFE: 1., mornieg as 1 entered the breakthst room, I mouthed and silent !Wonder.' This was the'

•
,

.. . ; the•startline• Words 'from Nettie: I east with myselfand bed fellow, as we sat
-t„,,,here wealway' „s a :mesteri' hangt• •ite t. " A-nd so she ie coming at last. Tin so upright and stared. .Itight • hy-nly side,e;

---

.a .

about vert:tie way dint ..lior.oin• lei& and gletr,'.• • - 1 ;-•.:,
-

. . e ,• I with herthdewithintWofeet of My own,
in which he was 'always_ joined heitestly I " Whether it was•thet, the train af my i sat a young womanetot more thanseyen-
hy his wiee.-my owncons...-. ..mi, Stevens ; thOughta tva liPon that point at the nun . teen, with,resit, dark, hazel eves and

:that had.been-a way that troldeled my went,`leaneOt say; but I knew direetlY I such great Masses of brown curls, tucked
curio-its meek, until the out. eventful ',the whole matter. I ietw Carrie with an I away ender the ne:itest. Hide night cap

i open letter in,,her hand; and coupling itel that ever Was. She had gakhered filchedevening that I. was satisfied by, hearing.
the reason wley-2. , ' ,e, , . . I With. Nettie's Words, I knew, that theldei clothes with spasniodie jerk, up about

Stevens was ;. her throat, and with the most rigid, Aston-It Wass eimpty this,: that .'every time a ; the! to ("4 heard-of--MaY
word wets spoken that led' to the period 1 idiom to beconie3 realhy. I had need I ished look: as though doubting whether

. when Charley first met my come ,!, to tisk, questions: r.:Weht• iiiformatiop Was she was sleeping erwaking, gazed steadi-

. iit May, they. wttaldbethe laugh I..ery. heare , prOGred. ' eney .Seivieis-the incomplu•a- llvin my eyes. ,Memory serves.a man but
till, but would always refuse• to tell at.;? hle 11: 13'-• -was to spent} the mouth at Hy-'1 little in such, cases. but if my meniory
wile. they langhea. flas, was cert:tirilv,l west:mil they Were !to expect her at any i serves meright, it was liiito first spoke.'

thou, the letter, mad,Now provoeitee, and I ha d little hesitation., montent, she I I-blurted out with :

;'might not, be - doWit for a week to come. I 'internee,- them so-not once, biz! .maey "lion came yon here!"
and I.' The figure st aeedstill In speechless as-timee--atwhich they laughed More heart- ; .:‘,-• Week I-it :Was an age, a etnitury ;

kiss , I arias in al-letter ofexeitement. .My long . tolll:,`lnact .it-, but in a moment, as tinned)ily than ever, andaiwelys ended hi standieg p:lssion,•6fnearly .two week's du- awakened fi•mn its stupefaction; spoke:' -nig each other -and leoking Very!.affection, 1
tte. ' ' . 1 :I ration, for Carrieand Nettie, was forgoe-. " Are you Cltarlee Morgan 7.'"- .

ten Mean instant, anti my whole Mind was
-

" I ani."" •I determined to Laic a solutibn of the 1, • ;

matter, if for no other reason than that it, absorbed In making the hest fairehimesi- " Well, then, Mr. Morgan," . said the
With this I figure, by this time calm, end With quiteworried me. I ani but a woman; and his i hie before this new queen,.

I idea I began to leok into my wardrobe: Inig pleaded toethe poseeesion of curiosity, as much dignity as though in the, draw-
I 'had...come downexit,ll sutlicetit cl othesI steno reason why sometimes it should iI tag roone "I-am May Stevens, and I was

not be indulgedWith tide resolution, I .to answer all ortliMiev purpeses, including,- : put in this room afti;r_ an unexpected ar-
. -

• set forth one eyeninee, when •eve three, iof teen's:le- Carrie -mid-Nettie; but the new , rival. Horace had gone!oVer to a neigh-
, Morgan; tas,, _and myself, were !drawn up !geddess ewes certaiidy worthy a new rig 1 bor's a' few miles off, before I got here,

part, -and ceeutinly should have ;befi.tre the fire and fairly settled fiiaa talk. 1 °tl lilt , anti was not to rettfrn ail' to.-day." 'That is
- This'resoltition was made within fife 1 bow I was put in this room," . •There Was nnuse mineire, matters, • was lit-

"inv first idea, and mete this thonellt, le! teen minutes after- hearing the iumonnee-I So here I was .sitting vie a Via to this
•

- zs1 - - I menl,alter intended .‘coming, . and before May Stevens,that Ms-tide:it lady_, for thedashed boldly in With, 1 ' - • 1 .

`• Mr. Norf,all,"-I usually called hint two hours bad goneby, Iwas whizzieg, on' first meeting with whom I had intended,my itely to town toeetrry mu that resolve.: to get up such -a stirperlatire toilet. ACharlev, but I lens'. desiroes ot showing,
mole , _lay elioicestlhittesel ofWardrobe- should be I nice. style of introditetiomanti a nice stylethat I was really in eartic.ee-" Mr..'

ran, why do!eolithe
laugh land, look I.9tibred at the shrine ofM:ty Stevens. loftoilet'!Atel slie4sliebY this time was

at Mar when the Sultieet of `nor first I, "I hail abseutedAneeself on the'plea ofe las cool as the 31st Of December, and sat

1 and faithfully pronlised-Nettie and Carrie -! some serambline explanation of My beingmeeting With her.is spoken of?" , . ' I emiden memory Ola biedness negleeted,:l looking me riolit in the eyes :is: I'made
This, I was sure, was a simpleeMestion ;

and vet, instead of answering, itilin aim-. , _ti_tat the next. clayiehould 'See nie downat i in, that extraordinte.y poeition., It was a

ple way, they weetbaek,.both of them, On i IIYates ngaineto Stay Out the month Abet , lame explanation,. wonderfidly mixed up

1 the old plan, andlaneluel as -though the I MaY Stevens, Ithe, ivondertill,-was :theta I with irrevalent matter, und stammered
words I had, jnet spoken were the very eto Pass with tilenl• •-- .. - I. and stuttered throng-it in a way that, should

' best joke in the world. I could do eotli- 1 "The racking of leelin that day toecre- bite disgusted any ~i;eneible person. She.
... ing, oe course, meet look grave, aid solemn, I ate a grand az.vpifyr, of eostunie--some- 1 seemed ,to be seriously -pondering during

which in a few 'Helmets broughtethem to I thingbe,yond all criticism, that •should at i the recital, and at ils end, looking at me

looking the same way, aud theu Mayepoke , the firstglance strike the beholder with las though asking the most simple question
to me seriously, and said: . 1. - • 1 silent :adiniratien-was indeed ' 'terrible. 'in the world, s:lid: ,

The- labor ofwriting "PeradiseLoet," was '." What's to be done?""Cousin jane, you take ' our I lauglibieI-much more eat-Ile:4th than I 'thongle, von l nothing. to it. -It was early •in the day • "Let me jump,out of the window as I
, when I arrived at my eity,roomse and for rime in," said 1., in--i sieklv tone ofvoice,'would. It is only a little memorY between

Fours, I dressed and re=dressed, com- for the thought rnc4 to me that to achieveCharley and I that brings the laugh ; tops- -: six-
p:tred; rejected, antleadected at the this' end, I must Make some esperateis a droll remembrance, but perhaps in1 end of that time I had laid,out - those por- display of myself in a.stYle oiler stumetelling it there Wiinlil be nothing to emule-;

nue one." ,
..

, -,' thins ofmrwearable igoods in which,' had I which I deprecated. She relieved- me,
the expan instant,' and with smile;lanatiOri brought baekl my good J timid'ed to make toy first appearance be- instantly- with: 1 • - • ,humor in I fore May Stevens. -It wanted still several - e No, that will not do, there are peopleit

said: • 1 hours to sunset. Having got.safely thro' moving ahem and you will be se'en:72 ,
great objece of wit visit I thought •it It was nowmy turn to stammer out:"Now. May, this*: is really unkind of = the

Would not he aebad idea for meto take the " What's to be done ?" Tor I saw thatyou.; for set long have eon exeitid ratty cm, I last. train; midreturn the saute n} ht to the little hazel eyetLeirl' was superior toe riosit v; that 'even were the story not worth
- • Ilyatee inetead of eetnehting .of .till me inlittle of Mind and emegy of tie-telling, yott- should tell it." . , 'I •

Li Well, cousin Jane'shall hate that, sue_ morning.'; 'No sooner said ,thln'clrate. - I tion. _She did•not welt long to answer my
ry May -'I will tell it myself to lier." ' packed my habilinientee and i•way I went. I question. . .• . . - „.

etAtthis dechwatioe••was surPrised to Whizzing endeerfling-over an emintei•est= If "YOU MUM. lie still here while I get up:
Fee May flush up to altright red„ end break. ..iug toad is- proweettion of sleep, So I I\u hen I have left the room yon can rise,
out rat her vehementlywith : ' ' ( found it when the ,shades• of evening fell; Idress and go away at the first opportu-

, for to the -best ofray Iyeeollection,\l wasNo Charley, that is really toolbad!itity,"•was her response, delivered in a
in the yery midst.: of a dream, in ivhichYon shall not do it, .sir. If cousin,.Jette iquiet,busints-like Manner. •

i.:'ll:ty Stevens, attired[in. book muslin \and i' AndLinder May, Steveps'is to lia'rt the story, Iwilltell her myself,"
, pale blue satin, aPpeared ona purple ehnel

--and then after irpathie she itaid-whett : command I buried( my intruding head
we are alone.".

-

.

,- - . and admiringly inquired who my tailor,' under her bed clothes, and kept it well
Just as I- yeas,abolit to intbrm her i covered till I -heard; the retreating foot-. "You shall do to such :thing,:Madame was

May',". was Charley's lauellitie. response e l'ehere carnets crash', and tbr a moment I I ste-,s1 mi the stairs, which was butt a few

"you stein dono such thine This time I s is hot entirely Cermin Whether."' it wets. Mi.anetite, though ftiseented an- age, then- -'

mere have. ~,,, „.,,, aea.e.„,,,free ;Thee shell :the ~ clond ehat had exploded, or myself with: a desperate bound I sprangfrom`-the
not, have her curiosity excited any • more had tore some portion efmy apperrel that , bed, turned thekey On lheeleparted one:- '

without being satisfied." was oversereined. i. It required beta mo- 1 It was the quickest dressing I ever made,
' ' I saw there was to be;a, diseneSion on went to awaken nie to the -filet that loth , and I will venture to' saythat no man ever' ~

, . 1 • I' prestimptions were Ai7rong. ' It. was our sneaked out of his (1;1%11 apartment more , CRAFTER IL ' 'flint point, but I knew that, in seine way
~, I Train-8._6 that-had. run off the track :stealthily than,I did: •- • I John Grant returned to town soon after

Charley Was to (Inn& offvictor.
ewe,- ;„ „ !smashing thinge. generally: and spilling ; That moriiing AV el met. May s

merely saying that I 'Would be _tevens I his engagement, and. in e few weeks _nary
ei,„ ape !'the et ait eras ofsev'eral Itleggage'cars alum' and 1, at the_ breekt ist table-I iu thefew minutes, stepped' out of the.lit,Vs allai.e came to Elm WOod, on a.visit to,

walked about the oarden until J'felt: sure ! the read, to say nothing of frightening ; char:l44er 0f,.• the inewly ' arrived thate his, sister.-Soon afterher arrival, I ivas

the point. .e..„„etile e, when I went back , }.:Elf a hundred peesengees eit„; a eontliL I morninee-and we're] form:illy introduced I invited to a party to be given for her. • I
. and found Charley and 3Lay loOking. as lion bordering oe buteee_ This leas :t I during the veremony of.whicii, we aston, 1 lire:vied to ge, and yet 1 could not et it

happy as biethe eud lltteeltiag the old tang!). , pretty elate ofthings, eted to make it still i iseee every one preSent, and planted a I away ; how plea, I looked as I stood .13e
_

aseestial. Ai, T entered Charley drew up worse, I was eight li-diet:ft-ten .my (bestir'. 1, thorn of wonder in the eideeoleNettie and ,I fore My dressing-glass that- night, io a

the. rockingel eletir, and after seeieg me i :Ilion, though es it afterwares appeared, i Carrie, Ist- temente simultaneously ,into a 1 bhick Silk, *idea few scarlet verbenas in
safely deposited in its depth'. said : ' „., not a mile front the next village where, I , hearty leuglewhich We neVer feil to repeat Imy hair. Did I wear them because he

" Now, consiu Jane, I 0 11 tell tt th '- Mall yoe•._e litera it. , invasi,edi a tavern, sumer _end i when the • memory of our; *meeting I said °Ma!, they , contrasted well with my

stop about how 1 first met my- Wife '..• . 'I beds could be had.. ; - -

_

, , . et darkeheir. It was early, and the. robe's
.~. I • I- •

"It is just five: Years ago this summer !-' livas -disposed to make myself ae•reea- ; .And now, Cousin Jane,. von have the I filled when they arrived. -0, Miry Wel-
- that I, Was eianteti exemption for.-a month 1 ble, and aceordingly, rendered all time ass- I whole story ofhow I first met My wife:4 1 lace'- iI do not wonder he •lovedyou-•
fr,mt my desk, and .went, dO•ivn with eny , ietance in iier poweti to the unprotected - . _____

_ : e, _______ es . , vou were beautiful, es you came floating
1:

clime, Ilorat•e- Ilyatt, .to hie - father'sg in .•trit:ilee,.for ititiell lit my reward on air- s, • , 1into the room, in a dress eflorlit blue silker . - -

Prefa Nt` -Fiir &tett e '

old Monmouth, the garden of that unjust- i Tieing at •the heven ofrefueoe-the promis- "PPLEI sr ""
--' 1- '.

- '~. covered with a cloud of ,gossamere lace,.
e Cound to be:in excellent 1' •

''

ly abased State,
Dever have forgot ten' that visit, even rho' .1 thine. :IS a }el for tin rriebt, was :in are I•. r'for r(-'l'''''Prmut l-ttng . both I face, and your blue eyes runnine. over with

grewth and health. 1 For swine nothing,l heppitess, and he-but I dareit. not look
Lltail not there met With an- adventuee 1 poseible_idea;andthae With ,'-nut twentv '.,

!'qua}! an apple pie,etther for relish,. °': for I.at hindlong, for I was Ilttt very strong.
that had its influence on the. whele.fittmee more of the inalieeendt,r, I must be con- fztfeening imwer: 'lThe i ipig ---s 1101 very 1 'le the course attic eveldng, I. was in-
.i. Inv life. I' should reinember it for. thee t mit -with chair:. Slightly- 'll4,,il,,teti I i
real„true hospitality*, the eolid; ,old-tines I llowed my Supper and looked out uponi dai!'lY o°l't his pie, Iwwever* If 'Y'N 1 tredta4el to.heraud : strange es it was,

' froth, thet moment she seemed to. cling, to
,e;infort ofthe farm, and-the quiet way in theistght._ lt ii•:ee a bea'utiful moonlight, f .

' ivhich;. within a couple -m. • days•after my '

merely cook the apples, and stir in e little
and,yerging billo ten o!eldcle. Ily Jove, i 'limn, he WOn't, refuse:the dish; sebstitute me -; She was a Child in artlessness, and

: shorte. or corn-end-colt-meal,- or ground ; soon cemineaced. talking of ," John," ask-
:trrival, I was put. in !possession of it. and I I would-walkoertalivates. No Soon-
.- oats or buckwheat, .heid, it will suit h.- i • • 'te - him, Sc. ."Mew strange

made to feel that it all" belonged to nte-1 er •eatd! than done. ~ rriVillg , nay carpet i • ,t', 1' ; ill"' if I atewpa ate, and pile• On ' the fat ,emazinglee- her 'nev'er Mentiqued you, lie.tpld nit of so
to do just what I. Pleaeed- wah. `There, beg into the hands' of ,the Inidlold with 1 Intl for finishing up,,a piece •of perk an „'fl':\r .- d - 11' Lt.John, John," she
were plenty offish, and we fished; plenty':, the most emphatic charges for its. safety' A '

t id' .- 1- k6l e •1 . good
, ni.my et . its twit fe

tne e . with corn ~called es hePassed us, . "why. .didut you
of woodcock*, andWe glint • All this sliaLV.aed . 'punctual 'delivery at llvatt's -next +1 appleT•)il( mg'

is far ahead ofhard corn as the-cairn I tell m4about Miss Iludson,,You spokeof
. be spoken'ofwith a proviso. .lay we-7"- miles ut. int.' eXPense, set forth. Eielit ' "tea"

:,
- ie a ,raw tem ikine. Pork made with i

by which let it be understond,. I: do not Miles is a - trifle; and just ;is • nit Wateh 1 •-e 1.. .

1 / /' . . free. . eoentuiy•others?',!\ , OM. eyes met fer• on
apples eis Meet, aim . etude as frOlit i inst4"-,re and then's!' Said, pitying his. em-

' ,mean .11oritee's twin sisters, -Carrie and 1 markedthe quarteeafter midnight I went
• - shrinkine, is the "eorn-led I-Geitesie Fur. •1 ' .L . • 1 barasereent, " Ile has, so many fiends it

Nettie, as having. pertiCiPatedin ,all these.' up the lane that led'to; the house. They •e.

-
. :Torts. They rode to be fierce and charm- ,were early folks'at the il'artri-e-early to lied ' - e.---ee-.esees`;- -----, • • • Netsitieuhir that Lt Should, have .toegot-

-1
'

• 1 e. ' I - nw .
eingly they did it ; they _fished, and I gin 'arid e:trly up. I walked-round, tile house . 1 •"- e.H-!Toverty.runsistrotigly .to fun. A i tea. /nee" butel knew then, as . doo „.

_

4bliged to ;confess they were tnuellackier,i trying each entrance., but each and, every , than is-never so full ottjokee as wlnni he is i that IM had not forgattell ine• • ,

than their guest. Bat they did not Shoot, I one .was fastened. It-:was:-:was.' of tie conse- 1reduced to one 'shirt' and two potatoes. Jestithen, looking up, I saw in a mirror,

though I shall not evil' user'their lack of.i quence ; -my bell-room Windovelooked out !Wealth is. taciturn : and fretful. Stock opposi/olle.retleetioner our little group
saw the .

this riecomplishibent-they Were itharin- i nponthe roofof the piazze ;:I- Would tti.4.. brokers would .nosof ner indulgehi ieliear. I -e-andee-Jolin (=rant !--e-when I

Mg, etiough:withent it- • 1 ain sure I shall, disturlrthe house by knoeking; a bit of I ty laugh than they 1, ould lend money- on !,contritet:betWeep Mary IN7;.,tilace and MY--1
.i , 'excite-no sealotiseebr declatiug that With I.elimbing Woniddothe business, and eho'd -s second mortgage.+Nature is 'a• great ;•self I forpve You lni,ly;•ii: /,'hud no_ be'

one exception, which! shallnot intention'' the :Window be fastened I would 4e-ip and I-believer. in -compensations. .„, Those, to tore, not thet I 'was so.'OrY Otiti,--7140
here, Carrie stud Nettie- HYtitt I were the 1 awaken 'Horace,•who 'Wati inv. roommate !' whom.shesends wealth she piddles-with.' not thinkiwas--ebet she teas .so, heenti-
mest charming• girls that I had ever seen ; I and bedfellow: .The thing was executed i law suits and dY•spePs.ia... The •never jcid, ceillfitling, and Soloyiug, no .oneeded

.aud. I 'was-just hesitating as to ,which of .•.:is' soon'as thought of,and' my- hand on lintinlge in wtiOdeock bitt they heive a style I help beteg:oheimed with bete and could
them I shouldtill desperately in hive with Ithe window whichyielded .andi stood int of appetite-that coni-ertseeNO. 3 niacker--Inot blame hierefer, he `.had- slim*.been

. 2 . _ .—•• ' • '

-When my calenho;ions were al disturber! my QM;U:footit; I By the moonlight which el utto-a sairaoiri andlthat is quite as .yell. • a great admirer Of 1414*401fuL

JOHN GRANT AND IdYSELF.
BY d&TltAitthE lIASITLTON

CHAPTETt
To-morrow I am going to.be married-L4

who have been given over as au old " maid
for au indefinite nurnber, of years. The
expeeted" event, mates. quite a counnotion
inour hitherto quiet household. My moth-
es says, `,`what can I .do without you?
Who, will makethe "pastry,•ana.cake—and
see to the dinners and . the children's
clothes? And my dearfather, whose dark
hair, begins to "be sprinkled with silver,
says mournfully. "I cannot spare my
31argaret," though I think be Is. secretly
pleased that his .pet Maggie, is to have
'such ; a noble husband, after all.: .My
roguish"brother Tom goes'abOut the house
singing— _ - . • . .

"There Is no goose; however gray, bat soon or late;
She'll find EOM honest gander for her mate."

And 11—all this seems very strange to
me.

•

cannot make it real. that the bridal
dress, of snowy satin, with, the gossamer
veil and wreath of orange flowers, can be
for plain'Allargaretlindson. But the stran-
gest or all is, that I am to marry "John
Grant„' whom I learned toloVe years ago,
but all, thoughts of whom I strove,. with
God'' help, to Ott far from inc.

five years now since that morning
in early summer, when we walked torfalir
er thrOugh the green woods, the ‘l..aves
stirred by a gentle wind, and' the bids
Singing their morning songs. IVe were a
little apart front the rest ofour arty,„and
when we had gathered our hands Hi of
the sweet wild flowerg that scattered,with
pvtiisipli atour feet—we .sat -down 'upon
a flat rock to wait for,them. I was happy
on that June nforninr•as 1: saton thgt mossy
rock ibv.the side of John Grant, while he
wreaihwed the buds; and blossoms. and , the
dark green leaves ofthe trailing arbutus,
among the braids of my brown hair.
W,ldid not talk much that morning, !

and we had i;at in silence several moments
when; John 'suddenly said, "Margaret, I

I want to tell you something;” it was not
the words-that made my heart heat so,
and the hot blood rush To. my cheeks and
forehead, for we. luttliown,each other for
a long time, and he bad often made a con-
fident °rine ; btrtit was•:the low tone,
full of new and strange tenderness, that
thrilled my whole being. I do'not ktiow,
but perhaps Myvoice trembled a little as
I said, " what is it, JAM?" "-Mag
gie, dear,"—but the Sentence ifs, not
finished just then'the rest of the: party
madeltheir appearance 'and effectually put
to an end, all confidential conversation.. ~

The next day, John Grant left town On
businesi;, whieli required his presence, in a

Hdistant city for Several weeks. I did not'
see him fors some time after his return,
and when he called at last there was,sdnie-
thing, in his manner, undefinable, but
yet a ehange, a restraint, which told the
that those worils once on Mk lips would.
not LC spoken. - ,

W(ieks- came and went, and again he
left hOme ostensibly for business: but it
was rumored that beautifid young lady 1of 84-----,whose acquaintance he
made; Was the real cause of his fregnent.!
visits to that city. - I

In a little while; it was said, and upon[
good authority that John Grant was en-
gagedto be married tO Mary Wallace, of
B ,andlt was also said thFit she Was
vvy Young' and • very, beautiful. Never
fill'then—till I knew he was to marry-an-
other-was the_ secret ofmy own 'heart
revealed to me ; but then I . knew how I
had lOved ; him all hopes, joy, all
earthly happiness •was centred in him.—
E;ien now, I shudder When I think of that
featful time, When life seems snh a heavy
tuMen, and I lungedfor' a'time to lay ,it
down 'in the' grave; but 1 ;could not—a
thorny path openedbefore me, and I was
to w:iik in it though my feet were pierced
and bleeding at every step. I had hoped
before: that was a Christian,s' that my
will had been Subdued to God's will ; but
now .my was filled with rebelliousI mitrnthrings, and days passed ere-that stub-
born spirit obeyed the voice of, its flatlet-
apd mnxrtill. But, thank God, the time
did collie when I looked up through tears
and siad :

,"11:en so, father, for so it seethed' good
. thylsight:4l

Mary Wallace came to see.me *event-lyWhile she fitiiyitd Jul,toyrit;,4putoots,;
not 'otlen, acconipaniedby John. • It Was
an. autumn aftermionOldl .of clouds and

bin to pay ler Ifore-
well call. - • Ites,iyas with her watching lier
every •,nioreinellitivith'iovely- pride,. and
yet it seemed t'Pui.thii't hie- regarded- bin.

.ivsomewhat as.cautifutplaything,- wind-I.lug. her Yellel eer4l•tireund ;his lingers
and calling her pet names.. We went out.
into the gardito gather 'meets of the

fatbright-ed-11d flowers,. rind as she 'ranabout talking and laughing, pickin,g•tlow-
ers "and wreathing them -m: her lair;- Or
decorating Johr.V.o • hat With gailands, she
seemed a )(way mid bewitching child.,

• Johns had gradually 'lest .his. constrained'
and embarrasso) Manner when with me,

1 and, excepting that we.'never - :approached
personalities in .tiir, conversation our iii-.

1 tercoprse was getting to be soMething as
lit oace was. 1. : ;,- I .

Our tastes in mnany things Were Similar,
we had read 'the Saine hooks; mid admired
the -same- antlMrs, and;upon Most ofthe
importantssubjeets conneetedWithshuman
life our thoughts Were alike._ We Were
speaking ofsome work it latelyread,
and were quite t/nterested in discussing its
merits, when•Mary, suddenly checked her
happy play, and with a gravelneewalked*
silently for a fen moments at John's side:At last she said:: •

" You never talk that wart°, me,
-but it's becauseßdon't know enough."

"You know enough for Me,' dear," lie
answered.

But she • went on.' ;a. secOnd.
nhd shaltle another'

wife.':Margart is just like 'Agnes:isle
would suit you, nuch 'better than ; •

"Allowing Yon- to be judge," I',;Ekid.
langldngle, for'!" saw John could noti-an-
swer readily.• ,

We said no More that subject,lut
think John •asktid himself more :than once
that day, "IsMar} 600-'1

. When she had bade; me c' food-Use,"
she wound het` arms'aroundi my
neck, and kissed-me, snying.in hergentle
voice, ." write ti-) me often, 'Margaret andteach me to be ivortly,Of him." And-she
went her way through the-avenue leaning,
on his arm, the warm autumn -sunlight
falling on her ggolden :lair, -making 1 her
very beautiful.

CIIAPTHIt
Soon after this. john. Grant, ;left Ehu

`Wood to engage in business ina Western
city. I seldoitTheard'and .ueve:r mention--
ed his'name.

Mary Wallace wrote to me frequently
during the winter; -her;,letterS were like
Jlersell gracefulland charming titll of Jove
nul confidence. I She wrote much of JOH
" bow•proud sh'e was °Odra,. what letters
be wrote, se muck better than !heti:,
wasn't it strange heshould love such a
child-as she,witS?". She. went On writing
in this way for 'several Months, blif at
length‘therq Was a change in her maeuer
of speaking0"-Aohn ; it :`Seemed ns the'tigh
she was not vi happy as she hadbeen ; she said !she began to get discour-aged about evet knowing any more,- and
hinted Shat John was getting •dissatOled
with her"—gentirally ending her letters
with a disquisition on our favorite ca •or.
canary. A month or too after this,.l Was
not much surprised when she Wrote that
her engagement , was broken by muival:
consent-7" theyi were not at all sitited to
each other, and no doubt would be bap-

she said "her knew. se 'much Mid
she so little." -tr:he cone nded w;ith a lin
account of her new blackkittetr,;"Tosoy,"
who: was a m4st knciWing cat' and had
"such pretty joiques."

• CILIPTER IV.
i I '

Two Years passed, and I seldom heard
John Grant's iame mentioned, andjil I
thought of Itiini at all,: I belieVed I had
conquered 'mybld attachment!*life
flowed on .quietly and Serenely; I; tried
to be usefid to Others, atid in regular em-
ployment and .recreation I was contint.
Was there a capacity. for higher happiness
unemployed-a-ccrtiving of my; womtitt'S
nature unsepplitid ? . •:i ::

'One year agt-how well I reinemher
the day—l was Sitting.quietly'reading in
the failing light October s 44., when
hearing a rustling among: the.golden int-
tunm leaves that lay thick-upon the gLaiivel
stone", I. looked up andsaw apPronning
through the avenue—John Grant. t '

' When he last walked there,l slie Was
with him; but l'e. . was 4/contour, and itiy
heart's quick tht4bing Oki me his errainl.

Was-I weak and wanting in self-resP:ict
when, after he bad told ,tile all told me
that although hi.‘ was taseiniated bil a
beautiful and. hiving, child; deep down in
his-heart had always lain- a. love for ine,
though in "the;first glqw of his passion
for ..Slary he wa.l hardly conscious oflit •

hOw he`had thotight from the calm intlif:
ferenee- of my manner !Owl' had neirer
thOught Ofhim; how, iiihen he had been
again free„ he bad been afraid Ito .'nuke.known 'his love; for me, feeling that*,
had acted (El:limier:11)1y in thepast" . •i

Was I weal:Abided and lackingin Vii-
manly pride, .when;;. after he tip' melallthis, and asked in treinbling tones, 4.‘cottld
I forget the reist andhe his Own 4ar.!
garet ?"—all My oldloVe Fame baek to Me,
and. with niore .eonfidetme than I could
have. felt four fears- before, I 'ant:int.!
Bands in his; and 'said,o.._,‘JoltiiiGritn4.l
Will lie yOtirs"--When 404 head laid'on"
his breast, he [Tip, ".Aql.forgiVen,Mp.r-
-garet ?"7--I answered; "Even Ms I hope;to
be forgiven of itnyrather in IleaveMso
do .1forgiveyoui" ' ••• ii - - • ! • i • I.Awl so, asi have said before; to-mbr'7
row, "God willing' will be my;wedd(ng
day: '. We do no give (mai ethertbewild,
.unthinking passion of, early youth, but a
deep ,and Strong ..afreetibu, purified Mid
made lasting by 'xlie experience of year'—
a love that we can ask the blessing. of ini;
Father upon-71that welt,*l will beWither-
tal, and_ when My 'lips . at. the altar ut er
the solemn word4, "I, Margaret iaketh e,'
:John *'*.i.*,to'l&vechthior'and Obey," in
my most inwartl;tiOttlihey will be joyfully;
'repeated- to'l4-vci,lionnr an.d-ohey."

•AwlLs we,em KfilkunOogetler
over smooth ipathS apd Toul.t/1 Pl4les:
of life; it, will belwjth thelc:dm-and-happy
ass.nrile;.thA.l4,o.od.hh h. pitied us to
i'etbei";'nna.that teithe u: -time .xior
eternity shall we itie put. ander. - : if .

{-NQ. 39.

• , : From, tho'ndisO,RerhOe, 80:

Wilking,l4a4nets!.
•

Ofcourse the city', amtal! the neighbor
ing villages, and towns, as well as the ham-
let of tcoehester, were all..agogyeSterday,
in consequence of the ainiouneement that'
BlOndin and Parini were • to*:croSS. 'the
gorge of Niagara on-their reipecire ea=
Wes, each with a respective man on his
back.- The trains towards the .Falls .and_

SuspensionBridge, aeltconseqnence, were
, crammed—twenty-eight car, leads' going
from here, .beiidea, those,Uniontiting'to
many hundreds;Whe preferred Capt.Kiug.;.,

I unwind the-Clifton,to the .smoke andJ dust of the'care, while-Rochester sent,
forth -crowds, as well as every town along,
the line of railroad and the canal; (we are
informed'Private] y that a great many front j

I Lockport; Medina, and Albion, swarmed-',
I down to take part in' reeklessness, of,

1 these .t4vo dare-devil.men,). to :see the per- i
formance thatjhad brought so many pro-',

'ride together. ••

••Suspension Bridge was crowded with 1
I"edestriaiis and carriageS—not less - than
eighteen - hundred people- occupied its
while the enclOsiwes .on each .side were,l
inconveniently full, all *wafting," anxious,:discontented;yet- curious.

At four o'clock precisely,. Blondin, the,
immortal, appeared in his suit of clothes;-I
resembling that ;wore by the individuals
who put themselves; tout of joint for. a,
compensation in peripatetic 'exhibitionscalled circuses. 'He immediately took his
pole,-trotted with a man on his
(bilged in such luxuries as 'standing-on .his
head, such-delicacies as disjointing• legs,
dislocatinghis arms and . spine, and: con;
-OS-tinging braius.a little, cantered on to
a slack rope suspended front the middle
ofhis cable over the frightful torrent be-
neath, and then in the most culpable style
slid down a thread to a circle of the slack
rope, and tried to make-the -boiling flood
ashamed of its efforts to' involve him in a
rope-walking-. destruCtion. .

• Here he kicked tip--:that is to -say he
went thrpugh all the performanees-Which
make • a man famous ten " feet front tlgonna in any other place, which ,in our
opinion, On the principle Of centrifugal
projection, distributed his brains equally
at both ends of him.:,---though' you co
not tell one end from the other while; he

revolving:.. He sprang hurriedly.; up
the "twine," arrived safely at the rOpe,
and went 'at quarter horse' speed to the
Canada side, where he Was received- with'
"four times four" by the assembled multi-
tude: • -

,

• Blondin remained at the Canada side of
the river about twenty_ minutes, when it

Iwas-seen that W. was preparing to"return,
and, almost immediately his appear-
ance, harryColcord, with his-usual every
day dress,. felt hat, patent leather boOts,
.Sec., mounted 131conlin,and Ihe latter com-
menced his frightful walk Across the river,-
where the slightest flilse step was death—-
the mereStArepidatienperdition.

But „confident, self-reliant, and deter-
mined, Biondi!' bore his burthen, which,
-together with his pole, gravitation,
equaled Over a barrel of flour, across that
thread ofrecklessness, calmly and *certain-Lly and resting for awhile (Colcord alight-•
ed just over the centre of the frightful riv-
er beneath, • and relieved for a moment
Blondin of his immense burthen,) he pre- ,
eeedetl On fearleSs in his • skill—obstinate
for success—fixed in hispurpose-to carry
outhis progrumme. 'l. -

He did carry- it out. Cheer upon cheer•
saluted him and Colcord, .:who had
risen front a sick bed, pale, and dispirited,
to carry Outbis part of the programme, as_
they reached the American side of theriv. 7er, and many a fair lady tind _gallant 'gen-

' tleman sprang for ward -fo-grasp the hands,
ofthe heroes, of therope; andtestify their
admiration of their :almost supernatural
fearlessness; skill, courage and strength.

At night (we had no report„of Blondin's
-performance,) M. Farini, :dressed in his
usual costume, in' the. presence of a-thou- '
sand people, appeared on. -the -Ainerican
side. • Hti ;went across surrounded with a
blaze oflireworks. His Crossing was ac,

complished briefly— and " consuirimately,
After the fireworks had exhausted, hp
appeared in--the darkness; and through'the
misty and dark' 'improbabilities of that
thlyead citauspension, he emerged, staid,
quiet, nervous and triumphant: It was a
wonderful thing,. and he and all -the pea-,
pie know it. ' •

FARM'S EXIILUXTION.

Owing to a one-ness Of person,'. and Sin-'
gleiiess of individuality, it was, impossible:
for.us to be at the,Suspezision Bridge and'
at NiagaraFalls, at the same dine._ Con,
seqiiently we are without a personal re-::
port Of Farini's :feats on -the . cable. We,
therefore let the Niagara.-Falls Gazette,
tell the storyfor him. The says:. .
"We-heard it frequently' remarked • that .
31. Blondin _would not undertake to per.'
form such a feat on a rope asslack as
:•inrs`,-'and it'is no discredit to him- ifsuch
is the case, for-it is a frightful-,operation
with everything prepared in 'the most fa-:
vorablelnanner. The 'Signor's cable is
not 'strictly a tight rope, but it is' very
slack; and not only,settles as he :steps on

but hits alateralmotion, whichrenders
it extremely difficulty and.tofcourse hazard-
-onli-to walk • omit. , NoW most •pcople
wonder Why. he .persists.. in Walking. on
such a slaek rope. 'The fact is he . prefers
to -do'so; because: it shoWs - greater. skill_
and. daring. • • .

After spending sometimein :fixing the
_ys, he wasready for a start, and appear- -

ed, at the end ofthe ,cable, with :his man.
The man selected tobear hinicompany . on
this perilous journey- was Mr. -Rowland
-McMullen. He is about five.feet. sine: or

• ten inches in, height, and weighs. 'rather
aver 150 tionds: ,T64, added tothe
Weight-of isbalancing pole Made a load

:or over 200 pounds -more' than a barrel
offlour. Adj Miting„his burden' -he- stait-;
ed Outover - thefrightthl Catitidus-
ly, yet fearlessly, he travelled, • while:. the!
orow.d.wholvitned himwere.tinder.thej
:Most intenseovateMonti' . Atter proceed-.
.ings short:distant:44:l).e c*lirielieool. great
'difficultyfrom his,batapifiris•pOle; catching '
underthe gays, ,".-,This,„ovith- the- lateral
swinging motionofthe,;,q4de,,,made- the
prformance. one of the'- most 'fearful -We
:have-ever- .witrtei*di,"7•llWliatever sensx-'
lion *tightbare tetradid the people,.the

bold Ix:dormers. showed no sipsofLear%
After prOCimding ;ft shaftAislatioe!Mmlital-get:doWnon the rotie;, atiir *Rh' sat
down and rested.. They scion Sunnedtheir journey,howe'ver, and, Tor. ,rtripty,
310Itillen"Walked and rode 'at- internals.

In walking he merely placed hishandsOn the Signor's shoulders and follimed..WhilC,both were walking it -reqUireil
wonderfill presene of mind, well. as
peerage, to preservea balanee-.,- The gig.nor bad, bhnself acid ibedissinehirmotions
ofhis comrade to attend to. But it was,
handsont'elir done. They made but few -.•

steps until: they,reaclied the centreof the
river. here, according tothe . bilis, they •
Were. to. turn • around 41a retiaee their
steps., 'While .11.0.1nllen turned :around, •
the Signor passed under the cable and

und.tlius-gainedthe desired posi
tion,- .

After resting some time they started
on their return. This they accomplished
with lesgtreuble fromtheguys. '
left was alternately on the rope 'and the,,
Signpr's tack. TheNdifficult and hazaid-
(Ms act' of climbing' upon' back.-
must be witnessed to lie understood dud
appreciated. At links the rope Swayed.
so badly that Varini was compelled .to.
stop tint stand, or sit down, •until it be- .
came steady. The whole perfOrmanee

- was trying to the nerves of-the spectators.
As they came.to terra-firma the cr,owdie-.
eeived them with clapping of hands and
other manifestations of pleasure.

''We have no time now to .cominent on.this; perfiirinauce its extraordinary .
character dernands.yStiffice it to say that
it eclipses anything ever before performed
.on a-rope over .Niagara" liver, or any-where else. We trust Signor Varini will
be satisfied with his Imed and well-earned
laurels, mud neyer undertake to repeat
such a-daringMid truly frightful perfor-
inance." - .

Quilpis.dowil on. nll sorts of au-
perstnion. Hearing a lady•nvow her Le= -
lief of the opinion that Friday as- an• un-
hickyday Qum" remarked- that he_ was ,
sorry to find she was an atheist. The la-

'shoeked .14 the 'accusation, and
asked hhn what he meant. "I Mean what
I say,2 replied the :philosopher. alf you
believe in a Snpreme being what becomes
of yotir pod on Friday ? Does lie who
rules the world and tares for all his Crea-
tures six d4s in the week leaves one day'
to the dominmn of the devil?? Is Friday
denied the divine' blesging any more than
Thursday or Saturday ? Do. you find
your doctrinein the Bible or only, in the
imaginations of the iinorant and. 6er-
stitiims?—The Deity whom I worship,
Madam, is King of the trnivertie, and has
no interregnum.,'He is omnipotent,: out-
miscienf, benlfirenti just and gracious eve-
ry slay in the week, every,week; in the
mouth, every Mouth in the year,-and'through all the years of all the ages. De-
pend opmwrit madam, the Friday ti belong
to. God, and therefore to you and me; and
are by -tie meatis:the Special. peopery of
`the hangman and the devil." QUILT' says
the lady made no,reply, which is certainly

'quite.as remitrkable a fact as that she
should indulge in a very common:; absurd
sliperstition.:-.4-A'eston Pest..

4 Ik:4n:ix-ifs AVELeoitY:.—A feW even-
ings ago a party of spiritualitits were- as-
sembled in Taunton 3fasse,.-for the inn, -
pose of witnessing the usual phenomena:
Directly opposite lived a !Ay who _ bad
recently lost. her husband and; hi the
course of the evening the spirit ofthe de-
ceased made himself known •throuigh the
medium. Thinking the widow would like.
to hold intelcourse.w

with her late Compan-
ion, a deputation as sent to her residence
•to inform her of th&fact and request :her
attendance,. :It iyas rather late, and she
hadretired for the night.. On hearingthe

_

knocking at the door she- arose and pit
her head' out of a window and inquired
what was.wanted. On her:being itifortn--
ed that the spirit of her iatehuiband was
awaiting her across the,way, she !replied
that - when living hem had never, been'
known to visit there, and that as-he-bad .
got so near idle thought he mightas welt
Come-tohis own.house andvisit her; but

• as he did not -desire to do so, she-would
leave them to.entertaiulim. as they. best

- With th it she shut the window,
-and r left her visitor to return With Out
her. •

=E:X3

F.trrEstF, Pot:f.rnr.-31any Persons
do not succeed in- fattenin,, ,, poultry..ae-.-:_
cording to the plan generally approved
by breeders; and after shutting-'I two or
three ofthem up together in the dark, find
they do not gain flesh. In such : cages
they should be at once examined-for lice,
and ifany.arc found on them, grease them ..

well-under-the wings, on the breatit-hone,,,
and about the root of tht tail; .or if, they
arc wild and -bare never beenrinelined to-
eat. freely and quietly,,they. should be fed
Moderately at first if-posstble, and efforts
made to quiet them and make therm tame,
withMit which. foaling noanimalWill- fat- .
ten readily.. Ibir,by all meanikeep them.'
free from vermin--7either by the'. use of
grease as above, or -by-mixing 'a little
sulphur in-their meal fit.first.- The coop-
-nrst be kept dean, and fresh wateir'veilgi
the fows; but.. When. aboutAO kili both
food and water.shoald not be give . them,
for fifteen hOuret just _

7.l—A: witty young rascal, passing
through the toan.ot ,in Alabama,.
not lung since, wanted sonic whiskey, and
knowing it could (nn!y he obtained bYaphy-
.sician wrote hituselt an. order, signmg
'with his own name, to. Which a /earned M.
.D.. was attached. lieI:ireseitted it at the-
drug-stoor ofa gentleMan who, though
unrecognized by him proved to bean old
acquaintance. - Frank," Said he,
`when did you getlietoa doctor?'"‘rm
-not doctor:" "Why,:what's that M:
to your name for thenr Frank saw he
Was.canght ;tint determining:to make the
best of it,-put on a very innocent look,
and meekly answered; • "Ohl that's for'
.IfOkiy dry!" Of course he..got the
whisky.

Raper givingan account ofTon-
14*ts4 say* 'lt is s large town, coutsija= •
ihs 600,000 inhabitants built entiretitif-
bnek!'t " . . .

../ '
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Handbills; .Positrs,r. Progranntes, and
other kinds of work to thte line, done according to iwther.

! Business, Wedding,. and. Ball, C4Ros-,Tickets, cte,,lFipto rilttpcatßetsityl
Justices',and Constables.' Bari—-t

Notes,
vidau:all4.nlaubit, eond,iir pets to odder.

fl' VT:Job work anißlsulks; t.0109 paid foe im dellrery.


